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Dielectric relaxation in ternary mixtures of benzotrifluorides
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Dielectric relaxation in four ternary sys tems of benzotrifluorides co nsisting of benzotrifluoride, 2-chloro-benzotrifluoride
and 2-amino-benzotriflu oride has been studied at 9.408 GH z over a temperature range 290-330 K. Static dielectri c co nstant and
refract ive index of individual components of these benzotrifluorides and their mixture compositions have been meas ured . The
measured dielect ri c data of these benzotrifluorides have been di scussed in terms of distribution of rel axati on time and its
variati on wit h temperatu re. The process of dipole orientation and viscous tlow in these liquids has been di scussed on the bas is of
rate theo ry. Various thermodynamical parameters viz. entropy, enthalpy and free energy o f acti vation have been determined
using measured di electric data. These calcul ated thermo dynamical parameters for relaxati on processes and viscous flow
processes confi rm existence of hoth inter-molecular and intra- molecular orientati ons in these subs tituted benzot riflu orides .
These po lar co mpounds under investi gati on have been used in pure form as dielectric sa mpl es. The meth ods used to ob tain
results presented in thi s paper are based on the measurement of stand ing wave pattern in a diel ect ric medium.

1 Introduction
When polar molecules are subj ected to
e lectromagnet ic waves in microwave frequency
region , they absorb considerable mi crowave energy
thereby perturbing dipol e moment of mo lecules due to
molecul ar rotation s. Dielectric rel axation studies in
pure liquids at microwave frequenc y provide
sufficient information about internal fields existing
inside the di e lectric sample. So, in order to provide
experimental data on mixtures of higher order systems
and to understand relaxation mechanism in mixtures
of higher order systems three benzotrifluorides
namely benzotrifluoride (BTF) , 2-chloro benzotrifluoride (2-CBTF), and 2-amino benzotrifluoride
(2-ABTF) and their ternary mixture compositions in
pure liquid state are subjected to dielectric relaxation
different
temperatures . Individual
studies
at
components and their four ternary mixture
compositions are directly used as dielectric samples.
The dipole moment values of these benzotrifluorides
are not very different so it can be assumed that
internal fields will not be different from internal field s
of the individual component of the mixture.
Measurements of various relaxation times at different
temperatures are used to calculate thermodynamic
parameters, which give useful information about the
molecular structure. These investigations also give an
idea about inter-molecular and intra-molecular
interactions . Determination of dipole moment gives an

insight into the properties of function a l group . The
effect of amino and chloro groups on relaxation time,
di stribut ion parameter and dipole moment has been
observed. As viscous force of the medium is closely
re lated with molecular orientation, the thermodynamic
parameters, for both viscous flow process and
dielectric relaxation process have been evaluated
using Ering's equations for the rate process.
The relaxation time values fo r individual
components in pure sampl es have been found to be
appreciably higher in comparison with thei r respect ive
dilute solutions because dipole-dipole interactions
present in polar molecules in pure samples obstruct
the molecular orientation . Such interactions that play
negligible role in case of dilute solutions. Other
researchers l. 2 have reported similar observations for
single component solutions in pure form. However
relaxation time values of ternary mixtures of different
compositions have been found to be in good
agreement with the computed values obtained from
well-established theoretical relations.

2 Experimental Details
The experimental set-up is based on Von-Hipple
method for lossy dielectric liquids' . Procedure and
principle and relevant expressions involved in
determining dielectric parameters E' and di electric loss
E" at microwave frequency 9.408 GHz over range of
temperature are the same as described earlier by
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Yadav and Gandhi 4.5 . Four mixture compositions of
ternary systems (BTF+2-CBTF+2-ABTF] have been
by
mJxmg
pure
liquids
namely
prepared
benzotrifluoride, 2-chloro benzotrifluoride and 2amino benzotrifluoride in different proportions by
weight. Dielectric constants of samples at optical
frequency E~ are measured with Abbe's refratometer
by squaring the refractive indices (nD) for sodium Dline. Dielectric constants of samples at static
frequency E, are mc:asured with the help of a
Toshniwal RL-09 dipole meter, which is based on
heterodyne beat method. The viscosities and densities
of samples are measured with the help of Oswald
viscometer and pyknometer, respectively . The
accuracy of measurement for E' is ±I % while for E" it
is ±S%. The compounds under investigation are of
standard grade and used as such without further
purification. All these measurements are taken at four
temperatures 300, 310, 320 and 330 K. The
Temperature of liquid samples was kept constant
within ±O.SK by using a constant temperature water
bath.
The values of distribution parameter a, most
probable relaxation time 'to, relaxation time 't, for
inter-molecular rotation and relaxation time 't2 for
intra-molecular
rotation
are
determined
experimentally by using well established Higasi et
al. 6.7 method. In case of polar liquid samples in pure
form, dielectric parameters at different frequencies
viz. E" E~, E' and E" are substituted in place of
respective slope values a" a~ , a' and a"used in dilute
solution method 6 . Measured values of dielectric
constant E, at static frequency , dielectric constant E~ at
optical frequency, dielectric constant E' and dielectric
loss E" at microwave frequency of pure components
and their ternary mixture compositions at four
different temperatures are used to determine
experimental values of the most probable time 'to,
relaxation times 't, and 't 2 for these samples are li sted
in Table I.
The most probable time ('to) mix for mixture
compositions has been computed by well-established
three theoretical methods viz; Simple Mixing rul e,
Reciprocal Mixing rule and Yadav & Gandhi method R•
Experimental values of most probable relaxation times
( 'to)mix. of mixture compositions are compared with
theoretical values using these methods .
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Various thermodynamical parameters like molar
free energy of activation t1F,;, molar enthalpy of
activation t1He and molar entropy of activation L1S" for
dielectric relaxation process and similar parameters
(t1Fr)' t1Hr) and L1Sr)') for viscous flow process have
been evaluated employing Eyring's equations9 . Our
observations support the theory of rate process both
for relaxation process and viscous flow process for
dielectric samples subjected to MW absorption.
Variation of In ('to 7) and In (1]) with liT should be
linear in accordance with Eyring equations if entropy
of activation and enthalpy of activation are assumed
temperature independent. Enthalpy of activation t1H"
for relaxation process and enthalpy of activation t1H IJ
viscous flow process have been determined by slopes
of the plots of In ('to 7) and In (17) versus liT
respectively while t1Fe, t1Se and t1F,), L1S,) are
calculated using Eyring's equations and are li sted in
Table 2.

3 Results
In Table I, the values of di stribution parameter
and various relaxation times of individual components
and their ternary mixtures at different temperatures
are recorded. A finite and significantly hi gh value of
distribution parameter a (recorded in Table I) for
pure components and their ternary mixture
compositions at different temperatures indicates
existence of more than one relaxation processes . The
degree of distribution of relaxation processes other
than molecular relaxation of benzotrifluoride is th e
least while that of substituted benzofluorides are
considerably higher. The higher degree of distribution
process in substituted benzotrifluoride can be
attributed to the presence of chloro and amino groups
at artha positions of benzotrifluoride. Due to high
values of di stribution parameter it may be concluded
that in pure liquid and their ternary mixtures, intramolecular relaxation process is a domin ating process
rather than inter-molecular relaxation process. It is
also evident from Table I that values of distribution
parameter a for all liquids and ternary mixtures
decrease with increase in temperature, which shows
that at higher temperature molecular rotation of liquid
molecules become faster and uniform in the medium
due to expansion of liquid .
The values of various relaxation times 'to. 't , and 1 2
(Table I) for benzotrifluorides and their tern ary
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mixture compositIOns decrease systematically with
increase in temperature. With rise in temperature,
viscosity of liquid sample decreases and hence
frictional resistance for dipolar orientation also
reduces. This is on expected lines . At higher
temperature, bes ides change in molar volume and
effective length of dipole, rate of loss of energy due to
larger number of collisions dominates and hence
molecules reorient with faster rate while applied field
changes its direction. In Table I, listed values of most
probable relaxation time 'to for mjxture compositions

at four different temperatures lie between 'to values of
constituent components. This behaviour can be
explained in terms of overlapping of two Oebye
regions and by considering that the degree of overlap
changes with change in molar concentration of polar
components of the mixture.
Table I also shows that rel axation time for both
substituted benzotrifluorides(2-CBTF & 2-ABTF) is
higher in comparison to re lax ation time for
benzotrifluoride. This difference in value of relaxation
time can be explained on the basis of their molecul ar

Table I - Distribution parameter and various relaxation times of pure
benzotrifluorides and their ternary mixtures at different temperatures
S No

Name of dielectric sample

Temp

a

'ox 10 I 25

' lxlO 12s

' 2xlll 12 s

K

benzotriflouride [BTF]

300
310
320
330

0.716
0.660
0.506
0.386

9. 76
8.81
7.64
5.87

2.24
2. 14
2.08
1.95

42 .56
36.27
27.98
17.69

2

2-chl oro benzotriflouride [2CBTF]

300
310
320
330

0.949
0.942
0.937
0.929

20.49
18.46
17.24
14.37

1.93
1.76
1.55
1.33

2 17 .33
193 .56
191. 86
155.34

3

2-amino benzotriflouride

300
310
320
330

0.968
0.960
0.951
0.946

30.26
28.94
27.31
24.49

2.73
2.57
2.36
1.91

335 .75
325.94
3 16.53
3 14.71

4

T. Mix. No.-I [BTF+2CBTF+2ABTF] [.3595+.3002+.3410]*

300
310
320
330

0.955
0.952
0.950
0.936

22.18
19.20
17.59
15.67

2.06
1.64
1.46
1.41

238 .52
225.67
210.57
173.55

5

T. Mix. No.-2 [BlF+2CBTF+2ABTF] [.6420+. 0536+. 3044]*

300
310
320
330

0.951
0.950
0.935
0.929

19.15
16.45
13.52
11 .28

1.64
1.26
1.09
0.82

223.24
214.83
166.95
155.54

6

T. Mix. No.-3 [BTF+2CBTF+2ABTF] [.3264+. 0545+. 6191]*

300
310
320
330

0.968
0.967
0.966
0.964

24.26
22.57
19.26
16.95

1.70
1.53
1.1 3
0.94

340.50
330.73
324.38
304.46

7

T. Mix . No.-4 [BTF+2CBTF+2ABTF] [.0971+. 8108+. 0921]*

300
310
320
330

0.923
0.918
0.901
0.852

19.93
17.53
15.42
12.16

2.98
2.39
2.21
1.79

134.85
127.23
107.33
82.65

[2-ABTF]

*Mole fraction of respective components in the mixture composition
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structures. Due to presence of chi oro and ammo
groups at ortho positions the effective radii of the
rotating units in substituted compounds are larger than
of
benzotrifluoride.
So
that
substituted
benzotrifluorides experience higher internal friction
for their rotating units . Moreover, it is evident from
the Table I that for all the polar liquids and their
ternary mixtures, values of 't 2 are significantly higher
from 'to and 't l . beyond any experimental errors. Higher
values of 't2 indicate that contribution of intramolecular relaxation is higher in comparison to intermolecular or overall molecular relaxation . Table I
also indicates that for each sample, the rate of
decrease of 't2 is more significant in comparison to 'to
and 't 1 This suggests that relaxation time
corresponding to the intra-molecular rotation falls off
at faster rate with temperature in comparison to the
internal group rotation . Other workers also reported
similar results lO . ll • Thi s result again confirms that in
polar liquids intra-molecular relaxation process is
dominating relaxation process though significant
values of't l also show contribution of inter-molecular
relaxation process.
The experimental values of most probable
relaxation time of mixture compositions ('to)mix at four
different temperatures are also compared with
computed ('to)mix values obtained by using different
theoretical relations viz, Simple Mixing Rule (SM
Rule), Reciprocal Mixing Rule (RM Rule) and Yadav
and Gandhi Method (Y &G Method) . Experimental
and computed values of most probable relaxation time
of mixture compositions ('to)mix at four different
temperatures are comparable to each other however
small deviations may be attributed to experimental
uncertainties. At higher temperatures, these deviations
are quite large and hence dipole-dipole interactions
among di fferen t types of polar molecules may
dominate relaxation process. Additional terms
representing
dipole-dipole
interaction
among
molecules of dielectric sample & internal fields of
dipoles need to be included in expression of most
probable relaxation time ('to)mix. to improve theoretical
basis for the interpretation of relaxation time of
mixtures and a variety of mjxture compositions at
higher temperature range should be taken.
Variation of In ('to7) with liT for the three
benzotrifluorides and four compositions their ternary
mixtures for dielectric relaxation process and variation
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of In (11) with (117) for viscous flow process for these
dielectric samples are approximately straight lines
showing linear relationship within experimental error,
which indicates exponential decay of relaxation times
with temperature for both dielectric relaxation
processes and viscous flow processes. The slopes of
the linear plots between In ('to7) and In (11) with l i T
for individual polar components and their ternary
mixtures have been used to calculate variou s
thermodynamical parameters for relaxation and
viscous flow processes and are reported in Table 2.
It is evident from Table 2 that, the values of free
energy of activation !!iF, for relaxation process are
different for different molecules investigated . This
result is in agreement with results of other workers l2 . 1J
and shows that the force of hindrance experienced by
molecules for dipole orientation depends on the nature
of molecule. The dielectric relaxation process and
viscous flow process are analogous processes because
in both the processes, molecules require energy to
overcome the hindering potential barrier energy.
Table 2 also shows that the value of enthalpy !::.H, for
relaxation process for all samples are less than their
corresponding values of free energy of activation !!iF"
resulting in negative values of molar entropy of
activation M ,. However, the enthalpy of activation
!::.H, for benzotrifluoride is more than its free energy
of activation !!iF, giving positive value of entropy of
activation M ,.
According to Branin & Smith l \ a negative value
of entropy of activation indicates that comparatively
lesser number of configurations is possible in
activated state, which is more ordered in comparison
to their normal state. This again indicates presence of
the cooperative orientation of the molecules from the
steric forces or from strong dipole-dipole interactions
with the dipoles being more nearly aligned in
activated state. However, the positi ve entropy of
activation indicates that the activated state is more
disordered. It is also observed that the values of free
energy of activation !!iF~ for all dielectric samples for
viscous flow process are always more than the free
energy of activation !!iF, for relaxation process. This is
expected because viscous flow involves both
translational and rotational motion while relaxation
process only involves rotational motion hence viscous
flow process experience greater interference or
resistance by surrounding molecules .
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Tabl e 2 -

Relaxati on times and mol ar activation parameters of pure benzotrifluorides and th eir tern ary mixtures at
different temperatures

S No

Name of di electri c sampl e

Temp.
K

t OxlO 12 s

benzotrifl ouride [BTF]

300
3 10
320
330

9.76
8.8 1
7.64
5.87

2

2-chloro benzot rifl ouride
[2CBTF]

300
3 10
320
330

3

2-ami no benzotriflouride
[2-ABTF]

4

Mol ar
ent halpy of
activation
in k cal mole· 1

Molar free
energy of
activation in k
cal mole· 1

Mol ar en tro py
of acti vati on in
cal mole· 1 K· 1

I'1H,
2.7 1

I'1HT]
3. 67

I'1F,
2.44

I'1FT]
4.34

I'1S,
+0.9

I'1 S11
-2 .23

20.49
18.46
17.24
14.3 7

1.70

2.06

2.88

4.52

-3.93

-8.20

300
3 10
320
330

30.26
28.94
27 .3 1
24.49

0.76

2.73

3. 11

4 .66

-7.83

-6.43

T. Mix . No.-I
[BTF+2CBTF+2ABTF]
[.3595+. 3002+. 34 10]*

300
3 10
320
330

22.1 8
19.20
17.59
15.67

1.65

2.04

2.92

4.54

-4.23

-8.33

5

T. Mix . No.-2
[BTF+2CBTF+2ABTF]
[.6420+.0536+. 3044]*

300
3 10
320
330

19. 15
16.45
13.52
11 .28

1.66

2. 16

2.84

4.46

-3.93

-7.60

6

T. Mix . No.-3
[BTF+2CBTF+2ABTF]
[.3264+.0545+. 6 19 1]*

300
3 10
320
330

24.26
22.57
19.26
16.95

1.73

3.08

2.98

4.65

-4.1 6

-5 .23

7

T. Mi x. No .-4
[BTF+2C BTF+2ABTF]
[.0971 +. 8 108+.092 1]*

300
3 10
320
330

19.93
17.53
15.42
12. 16

2.6 1

2.65

2.86

4.53

-0.83

-6. 27

*Mole fraction of respective compositions in th e mixture; **Acti vati on parameters are calcu lated at 300 K

The ratio of enthalpies of activation fo r relaxation
and viscous processes,{y = tl.H/D.H~ } for individua l
components and their ternary mjxtures is more than
0.6 except for 2- amin o benzotrifluoride. According to
the classification of polar liquids given by Krishnaji
and Mansingh lS, substances for which thi s ratio y is
greater than 0 .55 do not show solid rotator phase but
those for which y is less than 0.45 should show a solid

rotator phase. Hence mol ecules of 2-amino
benzotrifluoride may have freed om of molecul ar
orientation in solid rotator phase.
The di pole moment values have been determined
experimentally at stati c frequency usi ng Debye's
equation and Onsager's formula. The d ipole moment
values for these dielectric sampl es have also been
calculated on the basis of the vector addition of the
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group moments. Experimental values of dipole
moment (2. 74, 3.51 and 3.79 D) of BTF, 2-CBTF and
2-ABTF samples obtained using Debye's equation
and Onsager's formula are comparable with their
respective calculated values (2.54, 3.60 and 3.36 D)
and but values of dipole moment obtained by Debye's
equation ( 1.78, 1.93 and 1.89 D) are ex tremely low at
the same stat ic frequency and temperature. Similar
results were also reported earlier for substituted
benzotrifluorides in dilute solutions of benzenel ~ . This
is expected because in Debye equation presence of
internal field s has been neglected while in Onsager
fo rmul a due considerations have been given to the
presence of internal fields of dipoles . It is also
observed th at 2-c hl oro benzotrifluoride and 2-amino
benzotrifluoride are hav ing hi gher dipole moment
va lues in compariso n to benzotrifluoride. The
presence of chl oro and amino groups at artha
positions to-CF.l group of respecti ve benzene ring
may ex pl ain this fact. Components of dipole moment
of ch loro and amin o groups acting in the direction of CF, group is added to the group moment of -CF3
group so dipole moment values Increase for
substituted benzotrifluorides.
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